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Exclusive use of our Pavilion
Fully heated and enclosed with stunning views, overlooking Swan Bay and Queenscliff. With access to power points for all
your AV equipment, you can hold your team meetings on premise. The Pavilion comfortably seats 100 with a three long table
configuration. Tables will be decorated with our own flowers.

Catering
Basils Farm can cater for all your requirements. Depending on your budget, we can do banquet style, limited menu choices or
alternate drop options for breakfast, lunch or dinner. We have you covered for morning and afternoon tea with a selection of
house made cakes and slices, coffee and organic tea’s. Beverage packages are also available including craft beers, Basils Farm
wine and organic soft drinks.

Exclusive use of Pavilion between 12pm to 5pm. Dedicated staff to serve beverages and meals to your guests throughout the
event.

Costs:
Hire of the pavilion for up to 4 hours

$1,000

4 hour service of beverages:

$55 per person

- Basils Farm wine, craft beer and soft drinks
2 course lunch banquet style

$40 per person

- Shared antipasto style platters with hot and cold items
- Shared mains banquets, Chef selected options from current seasonal menu

Add ons:
House made dessert platters, served with tea and coffee

Suggested Timetable:
12.00pm:

Guests arrive and roaming beverages served

12.30pm:

Guests seated and entrée served on tables

1.00pm:

Speeches and presentations take place

1.30pm:

Mains served and beverage service continues

3.00pm:

Desserts served

4.00pm

Wrap up and guests leave

Conditions:
Minimum spend $4,000 (mid week), $5,000 (weekends)
The exclusive use extends to the pavilion only. There may be other
diners at Basils Farm
Maximum guests seated is 100
Timetable may vary on weekend service
Drinks charged on consumption will be considered upon request.

$15 per person

Exclusive use of Pavilion from 6pm. Dedicated staff to serve beverages and meals to your guests throughout the event.

Costs:
Hire of the pavilion for up to 4 hours

$1,500

4 hour service of beverages:

$60 per person

- Basils Farm wine, craft beer and soft drinks
2 course dinner banquet style

$50 per person

- Shared antipasto style platters with hot and cold items
- Shared mains banquets, Chef selected options from current seasonal menu
Add ons:
House made dessert platters, served with tea and coffee
Change dinner option to Walk and Fork (roaming canapes and 2 substantials)

Timetable:
6.00pm:

Guests arrive and roaming beverages served

6.30pm:

Guests seated and entrée served on tables

7.00pm:

Speeches and presentations take place

7.30pm:

Mains served

9.00pm:

Desserts served

10.00pm

Wrap up and guests leave

Conditions:
Minimum spend $4,000 (mid week), $6,000 (weekends)
The exclusive use includes the pavilion, inside café space and
Basils gardens
Maximum guests seated is 100, or 120 for Walk and Fork

$15 per person
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